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Ufe! Small l'ollllcs.
Tbc appointment of Judge Alfred

feSjHaad, of Lackawanna, to the vacancy
",. - t t 1. ...1 l.r, tliotoe supreme uoucu, u..u3lu vj
&Jth of Judca Trunkov. is an act of

wIlGoTenior JJeavcrthat plainly Indicates a
kg jpUtlcal purpose more than devotion to

n'Minu HUU flUpSL tuuiau IU lllD UVWU

'Vjj A.t I.Iim .. Ia ImttB nnnnlnlnilK uicu uy mm wus w u,o oj'j'"""--"

5 JMn Mitchell, of the rminueipiiia
t: nutiBinn nlnni nnnrf . who is I10W the
f ?Bxtv nominee for the regular supreme

Vt tkAMAfi iirrfoa1nn. TnilrrA Mltrhpll ivlll
' most likely remain upon the bench in

w)r rhliadelphla until after the election in
V 'tfc. a!1 mtIiTmYi rrmot ItlrnW In nkpn

Si"'' him upon the supreme bench. This will

p? live Governor Beaver the opportunity to
appoint his successor, whereas 11 antcneii

JrJ. was appointed now, the people of l'hlla- -

, delpbia could choose by ballot his aucces- -
l'l'5f - .l- - it mu... .1
tW iWHflntMUK CJUUHUIl. lUUS UUM

&& weaver usurp a popular privilege to servo
B5T Dia own or other's purposes. .
', a V.n nr.nntr.tma.if f ITlK.l ta n

5 Wj . a .. .111. -iiu piece oi nmau political worn.
?: Hand's term as president ludzo

r of Lackawanna county, does not
4, expire for another year and his appoint
,;ieuttothe supreme bench hastens the
VTftcancy one year. This will enable

T'sTtKVKonfo A Kronfin nanrlf.latn frtf Cntar. s"""r.". r" "".rr ? r"M,"".r . .' r"

m

i

Syr (IT-B- a 1U rUD UllWUnilUUII UUIllJv., IU
;p 'pick out a popular judicial candidatoto

help pull out of the (Iro for him the Con

'm sreasional chestnuts. Hand eeems aatls-p,- ,'

flfd to become a part of this bargain by
wsL bjlng a supreme judge for five months,
vtJiT arilill rr.ar. rtl.k (.IrniimatnlMtna nrr nnn

g$r sidered, is n most empty honor. The
K' master band of Quay is said' to be that
S'. which moved the subernatorlal cflltrv.

sAii -
m

!& : VAtr-A- t Thffilt- - llvrn lt.tiinnltntiW.t, AWBVr AMWl Villi I'J II IIK I IUII.

After declaring in their platform that
ths tariff was a sacred white elephant

fr,tht dare not be rudely touched, but was
V-O-U- m b reverently worshiped from

the Itepublicans of the Senate have
!2!rm aruilit mnlilnn n rnrlfP I. lit nf l,lrltj.VWWW IWWI WIIB-I- 1 M lUilU Wll. UL bllOlt
kAjftttm Thna am Itinv fnrnaHInn IIiaIi- -

' ll ( 11 IIHjnm injunction no. to "utiKer wuuiuo
? tfciff," but rather stand up for free
,& Whisky than " surrender any part of our
&' protective system."
' tl --4T --tr i f,r.., , ..

' i,u.DW iuin nuiui very ajiiiy B.ijB

i ittat this nlan Is in direct contravention
j, of the programmo adopted In Chicago

.ttwaen ine intention was to get riu or tno
purpius oy i) national am to scnoois, .)

;j':sm increase or pensions, (a) internal im
Movements. U) coast fortifications. U) a

feVnew navy, (ci a postal deficit created bvs: i- -
&g, How quickly the Kepubltcans have

'v been made to face about from this posl- -

sQ&tlOD by tbe force exerted on public opin
ion by Democratlo teachings. The

I fH Senate's position is now an admissionvti'j .......- - ....... ....
!&'
;f mat-- tuo jams out was conceivea in jus.

tloe, and if it was brought forth not ns
Deauuiui as some aesircu, it has a sturdy
aaBiciuuiiiciiLi uriujin il : 111111 wiihii 11.

reaches full stature, it will be most fair
. rfio looKupon.

1
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U The Shadow or Maine.
I&?5 The extraonllnarv recontlon wlilnh la

fete be given to James G. lilalno on hla

i.iui ui new xuic utit weuK, proves
one thing very conclusively, and that Is
that the man from Maine proposes to
keep at the top of the heap in this cam
paign, and his friends are to be well cared
lor to the very remote contingency of

sT - "ppumican success in .November. iJiaino
p ia to be the watchword of the campaign,
c xurnson is to uo nownere. The latter

Ifffwlll be permitted to shake the hands of
visiting juoosiers uy ine thousand, hut on

&thb great occasions when public iuterost
la invnkpd for Itftrmlillrmn

5?-- . there will be found Blaine's name le.icllncr

fi all the rest.
. The situation cannot but be verv hu- -

ft mlliatlngtothe real presidential candldat.
He will have to bear the heat and bur-v-x

den of the campaign, while the p rotech-Z- .
nic work that will attract the plaudits of
t.hn irnttM njlll Iab nvAl..Bl.rnln t i

ftOf "ntftlllA. And If llff inn lu. M.I...I
ftfMt-- h a-- Yia UnnL.llflnj. vuvrvuui. mu iuiKiiiiiuuM. o uau con- -

ft celve of Harrison's success Blaine will
.. .. ..T4k l..v. I.. .M .M n .1 JI

WIUUUUJU IMIUJUidUU Ul the patronace.
and Harrison president in name only.

Tno lVlHIims.
There seem to be two "William Whit,

mans in this country. One of them is
the president of the American WoolI Manufacturers' association, nnd three
years ago he made this argument for free
wool for manufacturers before the secre- -
wry or tno treasury :

The American miniiim'iiitr.r i. ..ie Hi perpetual struepin iiMh..ir
iSU,..0.1i,,.r.?P8'or.the Possession el theKf in n,in u,.k ...

r -- Koropean manufacturer possesses the ad.

ikot oonnteracted by spoclal legislation,
r&i T0K the raw material of his ujanurao--ter free Irom rtnlv. ti,v, ...m.'froca the lower coat of tholr raw material
Yr. " rwwve themselves rrom overproductionaj oonslKoing their surplus stocks at com- -
4v ParatlTSlv slight Bacrlflnmitn fnrniin ....
fflb SJSi.0 J0 ,ne,r cheapness has alreadyiMtroduosd them.
piv The second William "Whitman Is now'AoAn In Wuil.lr,nn. - ji ..,,.wuuuvuu peiBuaumg tue

eenators In their tarirr l.ni m.r
lo abolish the taxes on wool, because the

e ! WOOl-erow- nml thA ,,." " w

.VBnlearrul nimhmlviir.lnn l.nrr
Tha countrv win iunio.in .n""IS""'"' uiatovcrwhether these Williams are one and the

awn. ii tuey are, some one ought to
lata a stuffed club and by a vigorous
wwjwuoi, iieAU.nnnrniiniT. t,oa ir n. i- ,

- n --vv il tug THIH3
"ffr'f? two V ill lams cannot be made a

s so consistent.

t J laaeae4 hammer Travel.
a2r 5f?orts from lue easMe and mounia this year show a much decreased
Mtvel as compared wltii n.. ..
VIms summer. Durw , ...p .
aay, ieblg hotels at Saratoga Bprlngs

were not mora than half filled, and In
some the number of employes exceeded
the number of guests. Lancastrians

from Atlantic City, Jjoag
Branch, Cape May and other coast re-

sorts, say that the crowds are nothing to
compare with those of last year.

The reason for this is plain to be seen.
Summer at home this year has been most
delightful. The rains have been plentiful,
and the vegetation luxuriant, causing tuo
nights to be properly cool, liven during
the day we have been rarely treated to
periods of intense heat, and when they do
come, they are of short duration. This is
why the tide of summer travel out of
Lancaster is so small. There are no mos-

quitoes of suniclont activity to make life
a burden at homo, and even the feitive
caterpillar Is not dropping down on the
neck of the unwary this year. All
things unite to preach the lesson of the
poet that "to stay nt home Is best."

-
Ho Republican yntiy organs have been

crediting lo UrHlah newspapers articles on
the tarill quoallon which the EnglUh Jour-ml- B

never bad In type I Alas I theO. O. !
Is in an alarming atatc.

The oi cobs of our Imports of morohandiie
In the year ended Juno 30, 18S8, over our
oxjKirtswas 127,890,627. The boot ahould
be on the other log.

Tub Knights of Labor propose to spend
10,000 In the publication In European prints

of an account of the true condition of the
labor supply In the Pennsylvania coal
regions to stem the tldo of cheap labor from
Italy, Hungary and Poland to those region.
Tho native and English-speakin- g miners
say that unlow souiolhlng shall be done to
check thotnllux of this cheap labor, It la
only a matter of a few years when tbo
Wyoming and Lackawanna regions will
have been reduced to the oondlilon of the
Lehigh region. Tho plan has the fullna
sent of Powderly.

Tun provalenooof tvnholil rover in l'hii.
Iadclphla Is belloved to be duo to the

fl tin If trie irnla-- nf ,Iim Tn! ..
This Is a very sorlous problem and one
which demands earnest and lmmodlato
attontlon. At times pollulod water has a
bad tastoand oJor, but as often tbosowarn.
lngs are absent. Tho board of health have
no more Important ollloo entrusted to them
thanloBCo that the water supply la kept
pure.

llisii r Wmnnii, of the Koraan Uathollo
dlocoso of Newark, N. J,, takes asontlbltt
eland egslnst noma of the publlooxcursions
that are hold umlor the gulso or religion.
A largo and reputable organlr.ttlon or the
Catholic ohurchos In Now York had ar-
ranged for one of the steamboat exourslons
whloh have proved so disastrous In many
lnstancop. Two thousand tickets had boon
sold, and arrangements for the lnovltablo
bar and restaurant wora being completod.
Tho rouucU'a deoroo demands that all socie-
ties Intending to hold excursions or ploulos
must eeouro tbo permission of the bishops
In tholr respective dlooosoa. This rule had
boon iRnorod, and Bishop Wlggor had the
olUclfttlnBolorgymon road In tholr rospoo.
tlvo parishes an rplHoopal lotter positively
forblddlnic Catholics to participate. He
recites the conditions upon which ho
stands ready lo jtormlt oxourslona. Ho n.
slsts that no wlno or boor shall be sold at
the bar or on the excursion grounds, llowill not Rrnnt his permission for any excur-
sion which Is to contlnuo after twilight, or
at least allor darknoes begins to set In. He
Is dotcrlbod as being most positive in Ma
determination to excouto the order of the
miumoro council.

PERSONAL.
Gkn. Kisk think that the Prohibition

psity will poll COO.tXK) votoi in this cam-pslg-

rn,Lk8T ." Tl'c,'K,t. "on or J. Usndolphruckor, has beou nominated for CnngreVs
dT t'l'l u"nocr"' ' luo Ton-- h Virginia

Mils. Tm r.siAi.i: nnd Mr. Dloklnson,
of Juiiiostown, Nhw York, twin brotliorand sister, Imvo Just oolebralod tholr WiJoint birthday.

l.iciiAiu. Howiif.r,, of J.nntlon, thePhninplou, on Wdncday dofentod H. O.
Orockor, of Jloston, in a toiMnllo raoo onbloyolos nt Wolvorhampten, KnoUnd,Howell passing the post twenty-thrcotlmo- s

to Crnokuin thlrtcon tlmos. Tho dlstanoowas oovorod by Howell In ilOin. a 3 (,,
MihM B. K. AI.KX NliKit, or near Lo'wls-tow-

n,

Ph., did BiiuliKood work In a railroad
wreck on the Virginia Midland railroadthat the panaongora, tOBhow tholrgratlludo.
prosentod lior with a gold watch and chain
Xho company also remorabpred her braveryby Bonding bora ohook for f250 and a wr-petu- alpass on that road.

Oolowk.. Jamks N. HMiTir, of llrook-lyn- ,
n well-know- n rnilroud bulldor, whowas idontlllod with the oonstrucllon of theI) lawaro, Lackawanna ,t Western oxton-Hlmi.- or

tholSorthorn Pacltlc, the Hrooklyn.
KlalbusU A Coney Island railroad ami
other lines, dlod on Wednesday. C'olonolSmith oommandod a rogliuont el cavalryduring the war,

Jt'iinis Ar.rnnn Hani., of Scrantnn, hasboon apiwlntoit to tbo vaoanoy of the Mtatosupiemo bench caused by the death of Jus-tlc- o
Turnkey, llovornor Heaver has alsoappointed Honry M. Hlnkley to be presi-

dent Jiulgo el the Twenty-sixt- h district,
oorapcsnd of the counties of Columbia andMontour. Judge Hand has telegraphedGovernor Heaver that ho wilt accept theappointment and has forwarded by mallhis resignation from the common picas
bunch.

A Wenllliy llnnknr'a l)ugliter Klopej.
William H. Lincoln, of CIiIcsro, is only

liyeaiH old, and Is nsslstant chief clerk In
the ollloo nl (lonoral Manager Htone, of theChicago. Hurllngton .V Qulnoy road. Ha Is
now on his wedding tour to Howard, NoU.having clopod wllh Mirs Mamle Lucas,daughter or Captain Lucas, a wealthybanker or Columbus, Ind. Sho has n Uruo
11,000,000 rrom her rather. Thowife and dabbler went to Knn'I.,V.,y beoa,vl9lt"K "r four" ewi....vtr uan ,i..overs mot. Tho old people objected to theIovemsklng, and they made throe attomplsto elope, out were foiled oaoh time. Lasttuturdsy night Mis, Lucas esep?d out ora window or the hotel, and, with her boots
Jn one hand and her hat In the other, alowlylet hersoir down u rope which wss heldtaut by young Llnoolo, who was concealed... n ixuur inicKM. a row mouiontH laterthey were aboard a train, and on Mondaythey were nmrrled In Chicago by Kev. Mr.Pooley, or Trinity Kplsofipal church. Thebride is not yet 0 years old.

Sllueri Mutt Hpoalt Uacllili.
The Knights of Lsbor In convention nt

Wllkcsharre, on Woduosday discussed
several prepwod nmendmonts to the min-ing lawH or the state, among them beingone to exclude rrom tbe mines all rorsonswho are unable to speak the Kngllsh lar.Kuage; another is to increaseor Mpeouwa, and tbe third prnSoaw isystem el examinations which alt workmen

Ifi hn,Be,B-- . Tne Pfoposlilon toexcludesneak Knii-i- ,
sensation in the nnnr.,.,i . LIDBirjU H

delegates contendlngtbatiblswouldoperaethe
against w.i.i... .
objeo or the prop ed law la to drive
theinlneetht,hordesofltallaus,Hn...-.-AL- a

PoleR that uo.v CI them . u
propoiltlons. rbaCDeU U10U wvwal

A I'romlnent fltueu el ji,llt)re liiUtaKdwsrd L. Stonobreakor, a member ofthe Mrm of J. U Stonebreaker .t Ca.
"n.01?..1,0 llauor dtfaleI,' or Bl"more, was

Wednesday near Hyattsvllle, on theHaitlinorOitOhlo railrood. He
In Washington alt day and wm ?etuintS2
on the lat train. A stoppage occuriedbecause of some obstruction on the track,aud Mr. Htonebreakor got ell" to And thecue or tbo delay. Tho train started sud- -
T.w' la "JlnB togetBboard heallpped

tbo wheel ana was killed. His
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r" A Dprl Tontli.
In Laporte, Ind on Wednesday Willie

Ellsworth, tbe son of Dt. EUi
wortb, an old resident, was abet In the
bowel by Oliver Whl to, another youth of
the Mine age, killing blm almost Instantly.
Klliworth was fliblng, and White, with a
crowd or boys on a bridge overhead, were
throwing etoncs Into the river. Ellsworth
called on Ihetn to atop, but tbe stone throw-
ing continuing ho came up on tbe bridge.
White, who had a grudge against Km-wort- b,

took up tbe (jnarrel and drew a
revolver. Ellsworth plotted up two stones
nd advanced on Wmte. when tbe latter

fired with fatal clloct. White ran away
and has not been captured.

iTli Democratic llanncr.
The Democratlo national committee has

adopted as a campaign banner the " llg
bandanna," with a large star and atrlpee In
ine centre, ana one amauor on eaon onrnor.
Tho doMgn U by Captain Joseph M. Jonet,
of Paris, Kentuoky.

-
A rarmiir RanlbaE(d.

William Norton, a wealthy farmer living
near Unlontown, was sandbagged In the
outskirts of that town on Wednesday night,
and robbed of f.W0, which he had drawn
from the bank to rtako a payment on a
farm. Us condition Is critical.

WANAMAKRlVa

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays..
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

tnvHtti i

WANAMAKER'S

HAcrci
FtOOHSJ-AC- E

PHILADELPHIA
rmnrccurn nt

1 -
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store-writ- e

for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Phllatlolohla.

aOMVI.KXIUtf rtiWDHK.

QOMPLKX10N POWDl.lt.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A nXKlNltn UOMI'I.KXION

S1USX UBK

POZZONTS
JUKDIOATKU:

COMPLEXION
POVTOER.

11 Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. lloinovi'H all piinplnH, frooklua una
nnd lnnkim ihu nkln dollcatvly

soil nnd bonntllul. Itcontnlna no llino, whltu,
loadornrHunlo In throu Bhudus, pink or nosh,
whlto and brunulto.

roit sai.k in-A-

Drugglata and Fnnoy Qooda
Donlora ilvorywhoro.

aviikwauk or IMlTATlONB.-fc- a
aprjilvil

htjca W 11a T.
UPKCIALt'OKTUK

VACATION BDAEON.

Trunks, Traveling Bags
AND

YALISES.
During the Vacation Snisonnn Klvn' special

InduceiuonUouTKKNKS mid TUAVKUM)

l'UICKS 1'OSITIVKI.YTIIK LOWKST
1NTUK 01TV.

STRAW HATS
AT YOUR OWN 1'lllOK.

-- Sl!KCIAl PUIUKS ON UAttl'AlUN
CiUODS.

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

l.ANOASrKlt, PA.

UUKKASH'AKR.

JJHH A MAKTIN.

Fruit Jars ! Jelly Tumblers I

CHINA HALL,

MASON rUUlT JAHMN ALL aiiiaS.
JEL1 ILMIILEUS.

JKLLYCOl'B.
JKLLV JAI11.

LKIUTNINQ rUUIT.IAUS.
(I ho Dost in the Uarkut)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kimr Stroet.

I.ANOARTKIU 1A.

KDVVAT1UNAU

TUK

Yeates Institute.
I.L. MONTOOMKUY It. IMOPJCIl. M. A.llonauuutor,) win

UKOl'KN "On TUK YKAU 1MS-- 9.

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER, 3, 1800
Mr. Hoopur promise

ln Mathematics. I'iniiianShTiiI
the o.uiu kngllsh tndlesJIh bc to Buy, uUo, that having UUKbl lormore thnn a qaurtHr or a century, hu him dltedboyt J.ir ilurturd. Yale, I'rlncoton, Columbia."' '""ty. Wwit Point, mid AunaimlU,never had a caudtduto lor uamUlon

Five Of fllT Unvm will I... ..!.. ..- - ...
laiuliy nt thHheu4matur.
IifK!kmlorr'b,Xn'l'lorul Mr Koa "ownlth's
rntU)rUatberlnf0nnftllou ar,,ly w tne Ue"a'

No. 305 Norlh Duko Street.

fjj OOP'S BARSAPArULLA.

blood""poison
Whether ortftaallng In aisoase, or fromhanfl-lin- g

chemical or vegetable potions, U cured
by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which thoroughly
cleanses, purifies and enriches the blood.
After such disease as small-po- scarlet fever,
and Diphtheria, U cod's Sartaparllla Is of great
benefit In expelling the virus and toning up
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by poison Ivy. and lot It go
till the poison got Into my blood, when I was
oblhred to give np my work, and was confined
to my house for two months, I had sores and
scales on me

JTllOM HIAD TO
my linger nails came off, and my hair and
whlskors came out. I had two physicians, but
dldnotsoemtoRotmuoh hotter. Thonlsaw
Hood's Baraapartlla adferttaed and bought a
botue. It helped me so much that I contlnuod
taking It till I had used three bottles, when 1
wss cured. I can recommend flood's Barsa-parlll- a

to all as the beit blood purifier 1 know
of.' U. W. Vena, TO rarkaAvonue, brock- -

port, w. y.
MALSKIA-tMrU- BK BLOOD

" I used to be troubled with fever and ague,
malaria, pimples on the face, and other affeo-tlon- s

resulting from blood Impurities. 1 was
Induced to try Hood's Hnrsaparllla; aaaresult
1 have vigorous health. It keeps mo well
throughout the year." W. Htswart, COS Myr-tl- o

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA.
Bold by all druggists. II six for S3, --rreparod
only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doees One Dollar.

ARK YOU CONSUMPTIVE T
PAUKKU'S GINHKKTONIC

without delay. A rare medicinal compound
that cures when all else falls. Has cured the
worat cases of Cough, Weak Lunil, Asthma,
Indlgnstlnn, Inward Pains, Kxhaustlon.

for lthaumatlsm, JTcmaJo Weakness,
and all patns and disorders et the Stomach
and Bowels, tin. nt UrugiUts

FLOUKSTOH OOLOONB,
Most Fragrant and Lasting et l'erlumcs. 2.10
UruggUts. (I)

PAL.AUK OF FAHHION.

milKMENDOUS BARGAINS

AT THE

GREAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

This Sale Lasts Until SATUR-
DAY, AUGUST 18.

Send for one of our Price
Catalogues. It does not cost
anything.
SOME MORE BARGAINS :

One lot of Boys' Percale
Waists reduced from 50c. to
37- -

Our 50c. French Percale
Waists reduced to 35c.
Ladiks' Muslin Underwear.

Chehiise reduced from 75c to
65c, lrom 85c to 73c, from 90c
to 79c, from 95c to 82c, lrom $1
to 87c, from $1.25 to $1, from
$1.50 to $1.25, from $1.35 to
$1.19, from $1.40 to $1.20, from
$1.75 to $1.37.

Skirts, reduced from 6Sc to
55c, lrom 75c to 62c, from 85c
to 73c, from $1 to 90c, from
$1.37 to $1.19, from $i.4S to
$1.25, from $1.69 to $1.37, from
$1.98 to $1.50, from $2.19 to

i.G5, from $2 75 to $2,19.
Night Gowns, reduced from

69c to 5SC, from 73c to 63c, from
83c to 72c, from 9SC to S9C, from
$1.19 to 9SC, from $1.25 to $1.05,
lrom $1.35 to $1.12, from $1.48
to $1.23, from $1.59 to $1.35,
from $1.75 to $1.45.

Drawers, reduced from 69c to
58c, from 75c to 63c, from 79c
to Obc, lrom 95c to 83c, from
9Sc to S7C, from $i.6S to $1.38,
from $1.25 to $1.09.

Corset Covers, reduced from
35c to 29c, from 37c to 32c,
75c to 59c, from 94c to 79c.

Children's Short Dresses.
Children's Short Dresses, re-

duced lrom 33c to 29c, from 37c
to 33c, from 50c to 40c, from 75c
to 62c, from 88c to 75c, from $1
to S3C, from $1.25 to 9Sc, from
$1.37 to $1.12, lrom $1.50 to
$1.19, from $1.75 to $1.39, from
$2 to $1.69, from $2.25 to $i.S7,
from $2 50 to $i.9S, from $2.75
to $2.19, from $3.25 to $2.SS,
from $3.50 to $2.oS, from $4 to
$2.19.

Children's Long Dresses re-
duced the same wav.

MM CM M.
GPKU1AL.

WATCHES
'... rTOors and Uallroadors, It Karat Oold
Iflllod UO8 t'nsos, Elgin Woran, IJJ each.Job Lot. Host Watch anA Jewelry Kepalnng.
Spectacles, KynKlaasog and Optical Uooi. cor-
rect tlrao dully, by telegraph only place inthoclt',

LOUIS WEBER,
No. IWtf N, Uuoen St., opposite City Hotel,lear l'onn'a r)not.

St:KHLINU SILVER GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

wkuavi: A l.l.NR Ol'

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including liookiuiuks, Paper Cutters,
lMaater Ciff s, Utickles, Tin Cushions. A
big lot of Hracelot Muttoners, liltc,

Wo will sell you nt COST.

WALTER C. HERB,

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANOASTEU. fA. nl-U- d

BOOTH AND HIIOM.

POOT WEAR.

You Can Save Honey

BY VI51TINU

STACKHOUSE'S
AND l'trBCHASlNQ YOUR

FOOT WEAR.
m-rU-K 11RST BIIOX9 AND LOWEST

rUlOKSlNTIIBCITy.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

03 to 80 EABT KINO, BT.

LANOASTEU. PA.

F H HAKUAIN8.

A MISTAKE!

Llko all other bualnoss men we somotlmes
make mistakes.

H.VVlNd ltOUOUTTOO UANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Hummer Wear nnd Tender feet we con-
cluded to

Stll Tbtm Oil Brgirdlcss of Cost

Tbo $.1.00 Lino we will now sell at H.S0, and
the t-- Ml Lino we will soil at 12.00.

Wo have a largo assortment of these Shoes.
They are as follows :

Men's llrlght Dongola, M.oo Tip, Lace and
Congress Shoes, reduced to t2 SO.

Men's might Dongo'a $3.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Lice nnd congress Bhooo, reduced to 12 SO.

Men's Dull Dongola 2,Bl Tip, Lacoand Con-
gress Shoes, reduced to 2 f 0.

Men's Dnll Dongola $160 Plain, llroad Toj,
Wide Shoes, lor Older Men, reduced to $2 00.

A full line of those Shoos can be scon In oar
Windows.

Tho Ono-Fti- ro CsDh Henso.

m & ECK RT

The L.aders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Eht King Street,

LANCA3TK11. l'A.

HUMMHH RKUOKTH.

CHICAGO COTTAGE,
I UK UKACII.

130 K KNTITCK Y A VII ATI, N J,iiomi:ukk,xi:kuantcuisink.'
Jinn, JOHN A. HTAIIL.

ToOI.INTO0K rOTTAQB, CORNKK
nrhnt "tr?X Avo.' Kna. Mccilntock Ht,. tceanicontrnl location! near audito-rium, poBlofllcn. lake, ocean and bathlnegitiuuds. lorms.iJto$12 per week Specialrdtos tooxcurblnnlaU.

lv211mrt "".A. W. L1VINBSTON.

rjlUK
"CIIALFONTR,"

Ocoau Knd of North Carolina Avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,

kJnwn iSS!??"."'' "onfortablo nnd woll-f- i
n2""u now Pn- - 'iwontyilKhth

ii0!r?,lVn wnageinenu Cool andlocation very near the boh.
Jiinl2-2m- d J. KKIMASONS.

TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(Formerly llotul Ashland.)

'NflU-- I.IIVW m?
UEFUUNIBHKO. . - ItKMODKI Kl).

UKNOVATED.

marl.lmd.Uar.Ap.yNI0ICN","

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. JLargest Most Convenient Hotel. XleKanUvFurnished.

.
Liberally Mauagod. Coacntoana

-- ..j. viLiicBint UUB1C
CHAS.MoUl.AOiC, rrimW. K. CooniUH. Chief Clork.

grocKTONiioi-K-
CVl'K MAY, N.J.

Ol'KNS JUNE S0.-- ownership. NuwManagement. Nely Furnished. 1'erfeot
lnThe v,o,rl!d.,8 l0m, . 'most beach

F.THKO. WALTON,
JiinlClOta Late of St, JHinia Hi.tM"N. V.

jyjTT. QI.KTNA l'AKK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
uu s.a;ui.31UMS AND PICNICS.

This Park Is located In the heart of theSouth Mountain on the lluo of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Batlroad.

Nine miles (OUth of the City ofwithin easy dlatnuce of HarrUDurg. Kead22'
j.u ncaaiur, uoiumuia nnn allPhiladelphia A Ituudlng nnd rnnnsvlvant?

The ground? uro laVSa cowrtnahundrodsofucnu.andare
FUKE TO ALUTho conveniences are a

ylllon. a spacious Dining Hallf Two IJitchonlHaggage and Coat llooins, whllo the urran?elmeuu lor amusementa consistHall Grounds. Howling ShooWi? iSij-le-
ryTablesOuolls. Klc.

Huitlo scats nnd ltonchos are scatteredthroughout the grounds.
Til ESTATE KIFLK KANOE

Of the NaUonal Uuard of 1'ennsrlrHnla habeen locatd nl MU
Klflo l'ractlci.. from time totlmSat ttoKarfgl
lL,OrheraVrrt.on,seW " to vuififfi

l.AKK I'.nKVW Ann
Covering nearly twenty acres on which areplaced a nuniber of elegant Now Iloats. andttlong the banks of which are pleasant walksaud lovely scenery.

OUSEftVATIONCAUS
Will be run on lh line of the Cornwall A Lob--
??.?..Uayi0tt1' or..1.1 b0 unt.todlirerentpracticable, ter the accommoda-tion of excursion parties. They are sale,pleasant and convonlunuParties desiring tt can procure Meals at the
CJr;.7. ""'"' .. in o uuuer inn su-pervision of E M, 11ULTZ. of the Lebanonalley ..ouso, Thoee who wish to spend a ilavIn the Mountains can nnd no iiUoh so beauil.ful or atfordlng so mueh pleasure as lit.uretna ao 1NTO.VIotIN(J ultlwKS AL-j- r
LOWKDOVTiiKl-HKMISKS- .

for Excursion Kates and GoneraJ In (or--"". ,'J. J w
NED IRISH.

jo2WafaUp'1 ' L aulroaa' UUnumm.; ,!. .

VLOTBinm.

ASKEW
OB ME,- -

AT 03.;B4 AKO 230 W8T K1HU BTBIKT.
on-ur-c

jyTKRCUANT TAILORINO.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A 1'KllFEtT FIT GUAKANTEEI).

Mid-Snnim- Special Bedactlons.

Scotch and English OheviotP.
"COTCII FjOO TO rSOO.

CII.1VIOT SUITINGS, , j F2H.0J TO 15.00.

ENGLISH J $'8 00 TO $2100.
CHEVIOT aUITlNGS , ( TO $21 00.

Theabovoaro THE LATEST In Plaids and
Stripes;

Tbe CLOSING PBICK8 wl'.l Warrant an Ex-
amination.

CHEVIOT BUITINGB, $30.00 TO $10 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, $20.00 TO $18.00.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be found In our assortment of Worst-
ed", Flannels, serges, Drap Do KUs, Mohairs,
Pongees.;

IM?OKTBD LINEN VK9TINUS. WHITE
LINEN VEST1NGS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

MYKRB A RATHirON,

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut we have Mado on Our
Prices covers all Grades and

Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

have our eye constantly on the
Reliability et our Clothing, and

we're pleased to say it's well

by the purchasing

public.

All Goods Maiked at Mid-Seaso- n

Prices, nnd it you're in

need of Clothing you miss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

Myers & EatMon,
UEI.IAULK CLOTUlEItS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANOASTEU FA.

TJEUUUED PllIOES.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale
-- or-

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. We
Ollor UllKAT UAUGAINb to Iteduce

fitcefc.

MEN'S I1USINK9S SUITS at II 60. $ I 5.1, 50,
MEN'S DhKSS SUITS at l CO, f J 00, IS 00,

110 00.
MEN'S FIVE PltlNCK ALUKUT SUITS at

112.00,11100, I1G.0P, I13 0O.

PANTS ftt COO. CSc, 75c, f 0C, 11.00, 11.25,11.73,
00, 12 to, IJ.0J.

MEN'S 8EE11SUOUEII COAT AND VEST.
65c.

BOY'S BEEUSUCKEU COAT AND VEST,
;ts5c

BOY'3 SUITS at 12 00. 12.50, $0.00, 1 1 CO, It 50,
G0J,s7.(U.

CUILDUEN'3 SUITS at II 23, 1.73, liOt, $2.50,

Flvo Hun1 red Pairs CIIILDBKN'S ODD
l'AVlS.'.lC, 25C, 35c, 50e, 75c, II 00.

Great Bargains. PANTALOONS TOOKDEB.
$110, fl.60, 4 0J, $5.00.

irKKSISMBEIt those Bargains cannot bednpllcateo. If sou want them come at once.

L. GaDsman d Bro.,

s. w.oonNiB
NORTH QTJBBN Ss ORANQB QT9

LANOASTEU, PA.

lianas Wanted on Vests. Good PricesPaid

ItA A D KK110UIKF3.

JgANDANA UANDKEltOUlKm
GET YOUlt

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and IO Cents,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
.no. 48 wesi xnra si

f"Next Door to Baylgr's PhotognphGal.jory.

rnrnw sresB.
QEASONABLK BARGAINS.

WATT & SHAN D
0. 8 10 BA8T KINO BT.

Special Seasonable Bargalos 1

100 FIXCEB

Swian Imbroidmi flotmcinfs.

From Ue to tLffl a Tard.

We call special attention to this lot el goods,
as they are very desirable and muoh leas than
regular prices.

50 Dozw Gent's Udundrie Skirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Narrow Flatted, Al
jjinen .Bosoms ana cuffs, at ooo each.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
New Styles and Colorings.

At 12X0 a Yard.

Special Sale of Renantsj
Short Lengths and Odd Lots of Good d

during the season's business .

BEMNANTB OF SILK,
BEMNANT8 OF C ASH MEBES,

KEMNANTS OF BLACK AND COLOBED
UENBIETTAS,

BEHNANTS OF ALL KINDS OF BLACK
AND COLOBED DBESS GOODS,

BEMNANTB OF BATISTES AND LAWNS.
These goods are all being closed ont, regard-

less of osat,

SPECIAL !

Ono lot of HALF-WOO- L BUNTINGS, In
Blacks and Colors.only Ft VE CENTS A YABD,

AT THE

New York Store.
TAMM BROTHERS.S

GOING ! GOING 1

GONE!

Valuable Basiness Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnFBtDAY,AUGUST10.atS p.m., Will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
bio bnslnOFS property, Nos. 35 and 17 NOBTH
O.UEEN BT., (across from Fostofllce) as the
property el Stamm Brothers, consisting et W
feet llli Inches front, oitendlng back to a
depth et 213 feet, more or less, with a three (J)
story Bbop fronting on Christian street, used
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
three (3) feet alley and stairway to second-stor-

The Btoro Uoom Is one of the finest and
best adapted ter general morcantllo business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Said store room Is 23

feet ni Inches wide and loe feet long, vent!
lated and lighted ln the most Improved style.

Parties can vlow the promlsos by calling on
Messrs. Blumm Bros., or the assignee.

W. F. UEYEll, Assignee.
Tnoa. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING BEAD TDK ABOVE

COME STRAIGHT
To our Storo ami take adrantogo of the

Extraordinary Bargains

THAT WE ABE OrFEUlNG.

Everybody Pleased,

No Disappointment,

Tako tliuo and look over our Bargains.

No Trtable io Show Goofs.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Ever v thine; Must Be Sold,

-- AT THE

BOSTON STORE,

35 &37 North Queen Street.

Stamm Brothers- -

m a BMMrvMKMuimv Mucin.
IALIj AND HKB

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Lig- Beats them an.

Another Lot of CH ap globes for Gas an
OU stove.

THH ' PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING BUBBEU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all..Thls strip outwears all othcrr.

Keeps ont the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
xciuae we ausi. &eop ou. snow ana nun.

Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
in Hnnlvlnir it. Can be tttted anywhere no
holes to bora, ready for use. It will nut split,
warp or shrink a enshlon strip Is the most
perfect. At the Stove, Heater and Bane

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANDAftTEtt. PA.

XTOTIOK TO THKHPABSKKil AND
IN GUNNEUS.-A- U persons are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any et the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether lnelcaed or unln.
dosed, either for the purpose of stunting or
Ashlnc. as the law will ne rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lahaA of Us) nn
designed alter this notice.

WH. COLEMAN FBEEMA,
K. PEEOY ALDEM,

IEDW. O. FBEEMAJC,
AtKiiasrs toe E,tT.toumin'i.Bu


